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new advertisements.

Chai. M. Stleff.Second Hand
Pianos.
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co..

Suit Affinity.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. D. C. DeVane, of Chadbourne.

N. C, who haa t>een on a visit to her
mother. Mrs Ii. 8. King, returned to
her home Thursday.

Miss Kittle Sewart, of Rock Hill.
Is spending a few day- with Miss Ro¬
berta Williamson on Haskell street

Mr John R. Home, a v»ry popular
and highly esteemed traveling man.
representing the big fruit concern of
J. K. Toung & Co.. of Columbia,
spent Thursday in Sumter. Mr. Home
has many friends in Sumter and else¬
where in his territory, who always
welcome this genial, whole-souled
Knight of the Grip.

Mr. W. J. Toung, of Remberts, was
in town Saturday on busliess.

t'ol. J. L, Irby, of Boykins, spent
Saturday in town.

Miss Annie McCullough. of Darling¬
ton, after a few days visit to Mrs C.
P. Ostecn. left Friday for Kock
Hill, where she will enter Winthrop
College.

Miss Tlllle Waters, of Rock Hill. Is
spending several dayc with Mrs. D. R.
McCallum, Jr.

Dr. A. O. L. Kopp, techlncal direc¬
tor of the C ollins Wireless Telegraph
Co., and chief assistant to A. Fred¬
erick Collins, the Inventor; Mr. Qeo.
M. Davis, contracting manager of the
Collins Wireless Telephone Co., and
Mr. I. W. Gregory, of Charlotte, N.
C, General Southern Sales Agent, are
in the city for a stay of several days.

Miss Annie Floyd and Mrs. B. W.
Heegars. of.Lake City, are spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fox-
worth.

Mr. I. R. Hoyt, of Jacksonville,
was in the city Sunday on a visit
to his psrents, Mr. and Mil. H. A
Hoyt.

Mr. R. H. Allen, of Ferguson, was
in the city Monday.

Congregation Temple Sinai
The Jewiah Holy days, "The Mpsj

Tear and the Day of A tönernem"
were strictly and solemnly observed
by the Israelites' of our city. Read¬
ing the notices. "We are closed" sue
could easily tell that business was en
a stand still. It is a well known fact
that tb«lr leader, the Rabbi M. Sen¬
ator Is very much ltked and respect¬
ed by his people, and made hlmse'f
felt and beloved for his charitable
dee l and k udness to all classes In
our community. The Rabbi conduct¬
ed the services, the sacred mu'1.'
beautifully rendered. Included many
traditional ratllTfUaa and the sermons
«-n subjects appropriate for the occa¬

sion, expressed the Rabbi's sound
reasoning.his force and eloquence.
The choir of Templu Sinai under

the leadership of Mrs. Henry Harhy*
sustained again its well deserved rep¬
utation. Mrs. Mitchell Levi. Mrs. A.
Bogln and Miss Tillie Morris, by their
lovely assistance with the rendition of
their sweet solos adding much to itf
success. The organist of the congre¬
gation is the well known musician
and hütmSlot", Mr. Clifton Molse.
On the Day of Atonement the Rab¬

bi WSS ably assisted L»y Mr. I. C
Straur.t and Major Marlon Molse.
Again Ike Rabbi faced large congre¬
gations and delivered two powerful
sermon which made a deep-seated
lmpre.--.ion upon all who had the
pleasure to listen to him. Wednesday
evening of this week the beautiful
festival. The Tabernacle, will b« col
ebrated and services will begin at *

. clock.

Mose Pierson, alias SI Plunkard.
who esrap-'d from a constable' while
being taken from the Court House to
the Jail after having been sentenced
to the chaingang. has been captured
In Jacksonville. Flu. Will the State
pay th cost of bringing him back
or must the county do so. Thex law
says the State shall pay the expenses
when a sheriff has to go or send to
another State for a prisoner, but in
the Murray case Oov. Ansel rules that
th«- State will not pay the costs and
that Sumter county must foot the
till

o'Donnell A Company bought 411
bales of cotton Saturday for which
they paid $27,491.27. If any other
mercantile firm In South Carolina
t»oiifcht more cotton than this and
paid out more money, they are yet to
b . heard from. All this cotton w*«

t< ueht from the wagon and the
largest number of bales bought from
s slnale seller was ten bales. It is

possible that some export buyer rray
have bought mor cotton In round
Iota on Saturday, but O'Donnell ft Co..
are the banner cotton merchants of
the banner cotton market of South
Carolina.

A Coming Marriage

Invitations rave been Issued to the
marriage of Miss Lorraine Sessfons
of this city and Mr. C. D. McKnight,
of Lynchburg, Va.. in the Presbyte¬
rian church at 7:30 o'clock i>. m. Wed¬
nesday, October 6th.

IB! REQUISITION ISSUED.

(iovernor Ansel l^nes HcqulHltlon on
Governor of Illinois for Goorge
Wa^hiiKton Murray.

Columbia. Sept 27..Governor An-
sel today issued two requisitions on

Chicago authorities for George W.
Murray, the former negro congress¬
man, and one time the biggest land
owner in Sumter county, who escap¬
ed three years ago after being sen¬
tenced to three years for forgery.
The second requisition was on the
perjury charge, and on which Murray
has not yet been tried.

THE MURRAY CASE.

Mr. J. H. Grady Gone to Chicago to
Bring Him Back.

From the Dally Item. Sept. 27.
Mr. J. H. Grady, with a commis¬

sion as a special deputy sheriff, left
this morning for Columbia, where he
will be commissioned by Gov. Ansel
to ge to Chicago. 111., with requisition
papers for George W. Murray, mho
fled from South Carolina three years
ago with a penitentiary sentence of
tmee years and a fine of $250 hang¬
ing over him. It Is expected that Mur¬
rey will make a bitter fight against
extradition, but as the State of South
Carolina is demanding his return and
is backing the fight that will be made
to bring him back It is to be expect¬
ed that Murray will fail In his ef¬
fort to evade paying the penalty that
the law says he shall pay for his
crime.

. >n Saturday It looked as if Mur-
I »*ay would be permitted tc go free.
I Gov. Ansel having declared that theI S'aie would not * ny any of the ex-
I gogjgtsj of sending a constable to Chl-
I cago to bring Murray back, and the
I county having no authority to do so.

ICttfteFViMM Pitts called in County At-
Itofatjr w'o nings Saturday to give an
I opinion on the question and was ad
I vised that the county had no legalI right to send a constable beyond the
1 State line for a prisoner and cou'd
I not pay the expenses of a constable
I rfont under the commission of the
I Governor. Sherrf Epperson was
I thereupon informed that the countyI commissioners would not pay the ex-

I penses of a constable to go to Chlca-
I go. Sheriff Epperson immediatelyI notified Governor Ansel, by wire, of
I the decision of the county authorities
I and late Saturday night he received
1 from Governor Ansel the following
I message: "1 will pay the expenses of
I requisition in the Murray case. M.
I P. Ansel. Governor."

All the papers were turned over to
I Mr. J. H. Grady this morning and
I he left on the 9:30 train for Colum-
I bla to see Governor Ansel and obtain
I his commission, after obtaining which.
I he will proceed to Springfield, 111., to
I present to Governor of Illinois the
I requisition for Murray and obtain
I from h.iTi the order to the Chicago
I officials to deliver Murray to the
I South Carolina authorities. Deputy
I Sheriff J. S. Sykes accompanied Mr.
I Grady to Columbia to assist him in
I yetting the papers from the Governor.

Mr. Grady is expected to reach
M'hioago on Thursday, but it is not

J known when he will return, us Mur-I ray has said he will fight the requlsl-
I ttflMj to the bitte? end and may suc-
I ceed in tying the matter up in courts
I for an indefinite time.

Uara< a OHUhtm Elected.

At the meeting of the Baraca class
of the First Baptist church on Sunday
afternoon. Sept. 26. the following of
fleers were elected ot serve 'or a term
Of six montths:

J. F. Felder.President.
H T. Drnllsford.Vice Presld-nt.
A. A. Team.Secretary, reelected.
H. B. Stafford.Assistant Secretary.
H. H. Rhame, Jr..Treasurer, re

elected.
C. W. McGrew.Press Reporter.
H. H. Rhame, Sr..Teacher.
Jas. H. Scarborough and J. H. John¬

son.Assistant Teachers.

MANY FARMERS TO SOW WHEAT.

Columbia. Sept. 26..Commissioner
Wataon stated today that he had no
deubt that at least three thousand
acres of wheat would be planted by
the farmers of the State In the Sa-
vaaaah River Valley. "The people of
the section," said the commissioner,
"nre very much interested In wheat
growing. There was a big wheat con¬

ference, largely attended, held at El-
lernton yesterday. Prof. A. G. Sml«h.
Pref. Ira W. Williams, James Henry
Rloe and myself were present and de¬
livered addressee, giving the farmers
soafc information as asked concerning
wheat growing and varieties to bo
used. The people down there havo
started a good movement for the Mis*
lag of supplies at home."

THE EXHILARATION OFCYCLING

More Pleasure iu the KmIdle Than in
The Tonnenu, Says One Who IIa«
Tried Doth.its Renovating In¬
fluence.

"After 2.200 mileß of motoring, it ia
quite refreshing to get upon a bicycle
again; at least I found it so," writes
a contributor to the Irish Cyclist
"After all, for purposes of health or
exercise there is no comparison be¬
tween the cycle and the motor car.
The cyclist enjoys all the pleasures
of the motorists plus exercise. I can

personally testify that to sit in the
tonneau of a good car for a whole
week 'ain't all lavender.' The posi¬
tion is too cramped, even in the most
comfortable motor, and if there ia
rain it is a good way to contract
rheumatism.

"The cyclist keeps his blood circu .

lating at such a rate that he avoids
this risk.with ordinary caution and
a good rub down.no matter how
wet the elemnts may be. I can as¬
sure my readers that it was with feel¬
ings of real pleasure I got back aga'n
to the old despised bicycle. The con¬
trast was most marked. A good cy¬
cle ride gave me more real exhilara¬
tion than the whole 2.000 miles of
motoring. It was like a glass of
champpagne compared with a bottle
of ginger pop. The one produced life
and action, while the other was dull
and flat from a personal point of view
only. The bicycle ride made me. pers¬
pire, it opened my pores, it enabled
me to get rid of some of the avoirdu¬
pois which one picks up in the ton¬
neau of a touring car. I admit me-

toring makes oue eat and sleep, but
man being a rational animal wants
something more. His whole nature
cries out for exercise. Unless he gete
a fair amount he must be prepared
for a premature end. This is exactly
where the bicycle scores, and this is
why I never could for a moment en¬
tertain the belief that motoring
would ever oust cycling as a popular
hobby.
"The pleasure of a good cycle spin

? Vtei a long motoring jaunt is some¬

thing too subtle for words. It is a
stimulant fit for the godd.at least
tin* is my experience. It is motion
plus exercise, resulting in a phvdcnl
"ltness foreign to every moto*- car
tear. Try a good run after you have
t^en cramped up for a couple of
weeks in a car, and if you don't find
the bicycle the sweetest thing on
earth for getting about, then, blame
me for having misled you. Each
pastime has its own particular attrac¬
tion, but there is an indescribable
lomething to be derived from a good
.'ast cycle run on a fine summer eve¬

ning that lifts one to the highest pin¬
nacle of jouyful exhilaration and su¬

preme pleasure, while, from a health
point of view, I am prepared to sub¬
mit that the exercise of a week's con¬
sistent cycling is worth more to the
individual than 10,000 miles of mo¬
toring, when the passenger does noth¬
ing but 'mote.' For this reason I felt
glad to be back in the saddle once
again."

A picture showing the Half Moon,
th" boat which Henry Hudson used in
his discoveries and explorations, and
the Clermont, the first steamboat, as

they will appear in the Hudson-Ful¬
ton Parade, which will start up the
Hudson River on September 2f>th, was

ihown in this paper Saturday ia the
advertisement of The D. J. Chandlei
Clothing Co,

Hart Schaffner & Marx, manufac¬
turers of fine clothing, have issued
this picture. Their artist visited the
reproduction! Of the two historic
boats and has shown them in a vivid
and interesting picture.
The picture shows the passengers

on an ocean liner cheering the two
odd-looking craft as they plow their
way up the rlv.-r. The Half Moon,
In the foreground, shows the Dutch
sailors returning the cheers in much
the same manner as they probably
hailed the natives on the island of
Manhattan three hundred years ago.
The little Clermont, shown in the

background, was able in its original
form to attain a speed of five miles an
hour, according to Robert Fulton, the
inventor, with the wind blowing
against it all the way when it went
up the Hudson River a hundred years
ago. completing the first Journey of
importance ever performed through
the power of a steam-engine.

Thursday evening at the Emanuel
M. E. church, colored, was solemnized
a marriage of Interest. Albert J. Mc-
Leod, porter of Thf D. J. Chandler
Clothing Co., was married to Esther
'Vtt'tee, duughter of H. W. Wal.es,
». ic of Sumter's most respectable ne¬
groes.
A score or more of white people

attended tho marriage, showing the
esteem In which the parties are held.

The new poatofflce is making slow
progress. The foundations were com¬
pleted several weeks ago and a por¬
tion of the granite is on the ground.

Mr. J. L. Alnutt has received n nice
from the contractors, who will bulll
the gas works that the first shipment
of iron pipe for street mains will be
made within the next few days.

SUIT AFFINITY!
UJ I E'VE a just right Suit for any Maa" ' from any walk of life. The Profess¬ional Man, the Business Man, the

Young Man.each c an find his "SuitAffinity" here.
Our Suits are made from well chosenfabrics and they come to us from theshops of

The World's Best Tailors.
We offer the Conservative Man the

comfort and the gentility he so much de¬
sires.while the Smart Young Dresser getsall the style and natty style kinks he de¬
mands in a Suit. Both find their "Suit
Affinities.

$io915,20,25 to $32.50.
/«fißLC

ff See our Suits, and then, and only then,tjfs fjl!» L fi^JV: will you fully appreciate how much Suitt&JNMroJtorf&JftC goodness these prices stand for.

TVliO Fl T /^HANDLER1 IlC LJ. J. VJLOTHING Company*
PHONE 166. SUMTER, S. C.

DIED IN A HACK.

Dorchester County Negro Dies in
Tills City From Effect of Injuries
Hedrtved In Dorchester Lust Satur¬
day.
Coroner Flowers was called on Sat¬

urday to hold an inquest over the
body of Ben Bookhardt, colored, who
t ied Friday night in a hack while be¬
ing taken from Dr. Mood's Infirmary
to the depot.
Coroner Flowers empanelled a jury

and after viewing the body and tak¬
ing the testimony of Dr. J. A. Mood
und Pookhardt's father, who was in
hack with him when he died, ad¬
journed the inquest until Monday in
order that material witnesses might
be brought from Dorchester county
to testify.
The facts brought out thus far are

about as follows:
Bookhardt, who was 19 years old,

was br >ught from Dorchester county
to Dr. Mood's infirmary on Monday Of
this week for treatment. Dr. Mood
stab d that he examined him and
found that his skull was fractured,
the fracture extending from the top
of the head down the forehead and
between the eye and nose. He was

having convulsions about every half
hour and continued having Du m.

Friday afternoon the b- v's fath¬
er decided to tak.> him home and he
was placed in a hack to be taken to
the depot. On the way to the depot
he died. Death was the direct result
of the blow on the head.

Bookhardt's father stated that his
son and another negro boy had a diffi¬
culty on Saturday last and that the
o<her negro struck his son onthe bead
with a heavy stick, inflicting the in¬
jury which Dr. Mood testified was
the cause of his death.

If Sumter county wants George W.
Murray she must pay the expenses of
bringing him back says Gov. Ansel.

WANTED.To buy a large quantity
of short or long leaf pine logs. Eith¬
er f. o. b. cars Sumter or f. o. b.
car at shipping point. Correspond¬
ence solicited. Sumter Lumber Co.
9-22-2 wk.

FOR BALE.Land at a bargain, 29f,
acres of farming land in Sumter
County, for sale at $25.00 per acre.
This includes an eight room house,
barn, tenant house and flowing ar¬
tesian well, with good timber on

the tract. Purchaser to pay for
papers. For a quick cash saie see

me. Dr. Walter Cheyne.
9-18-4t

FOR KALE.Seven room house, large
well fenced lot. Price low. Apply
to S. F., 2 3 Warren street.
9-18-2W

FOR SALE.Seed rye and oats, will
have seed wheat, barley etc., later
Booth-Harby Livestock Co., 8-2-
8t

The Horse Show.
The Civic League has decided to

have a horse show, the early par* of
November and hopes to have the
hearty co-operation of the town and
surrounding country. The Horse
Show of last year was a great success,
but it was the first and as experience
is the best teacher, the League hopes
1.1 make this one better in every wav
The committee of last year has been
asked to serve again and there will
be a meeting of said committee at the
residence of Mrs. Archie China at 4

0V,'ock on Monday afternoon to
fert plan» for the work.
.NINA M. SOLOMANS.

Chairman.

There Will he a Hot Sapper
At Dalzell on Friday night, Oct. 1st.

for the benefit of the Tirzah Church.
The public is cordially invited to at¬
tend.

Circus day means a holiday for the
school children if precedent is follow¬
ed.

The Home
.OF THE.

Tar Heel

The Home
--OF THE.

Tar Keel

O'DONNELL 6 CO.
These Chilly Mornings

Are gentle reminders of the near approach of Winter,
and that means more bed covering. When you find
that you cannot longer defer the purchase of blanke s,
do not forget that this is the

- Home of the Tar Heel.,
i
i

The Greatest Blanket Ever Put on the
IMarket for the Money.

13 cent cotton has not affected the price of
01 them because they are strictly

ALL WOOL.
In fact we are selling them now as cheap as

we did when cotton was 5 cents.

We have cheaper Blankets from 75c to $3 pair.
Children's Crib Blankets $1.50.

A Full Line of Comfortables from 75c to $7.50 each

O'bONNELL 6 CO
Blankets Comforts


